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A  Report   on  Recent   I)evelopments

in  the  Japanese  Section

Most   of  the  comrades   in  i;he   Japan  Revolutionary  Com-

munist   League   (JRC=.)   and  the   Japan  Conmunist  Youth   (JCY)

were  recruited  out  of  the  post-1967  youth  radicalization

in  Jap,Sin,   wriich  they  ccT^lled  the   ''new  radical  movenent."

That  entire  milieu  was  marTked  by  strong  ultraleft  tendencies

fl`om  the  beginninc?,   and  since   1970   there  has  been  a  process

of  deep  sectarian  degeneration  of  nearly  all  the  major  far-

left  organizations  that  grew  out  of  it.     Violence  w-ithin  the

far`   le=-I   h,ris  t>ecome   chronic,   and   several   small   sects   have

given  up  I;ublic  activity  in  favor  of  individual  terrorism.

•'rf ...   f i  `of

The  Japanese  Trotskyists,   although  they  naturally  tend  to  I`eflect

certglin,`
{'';J-e~a'knesses   of   the   milieu   they  come   out   of ,   have   been   an

attractive  force  precisely  because  of  their  principled  op-

position  to  terrol`ism  and  to  violence  within  the  left.     The

JRclj  is  probably  t;he  only  major  far-left  group  that  has  not

suffered  a  decline  in  membership  in  the  period  since  1972.

In  recent  years,   as  recruitment  of  students  has  fallen

off  and  many  student  comrades  have   left  school  and  gotten
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jobs,   the   composition  of  the   JRclj   a^nd   JOY  has   changed.      The

majol`ity  of  menbers  no'\\r  are   wor'.<ers,   and  many  of  them  belong

to  important  tl`ade  unions.     In  ol.der  to  carry  on  more   effective

work  in  the  unions,   and  in  viei,`,'  of  the  ct.`ntinuing  decline   of

the  far-left  milieu,   the  Japanese  comrade+na-:8=-d:-3h?i¥~ ±¥8-Sa

turn,   as  they  express  it,   ''from  a  united  front  with  the

radical  groups   to  a  united  front  with  the  masses."     This

decision  was   c`~,`ncl`etized   during  the   Lockheed  bl`ibel`y   scandal

and  the  parliamentary  elections  of  1976  in  a  slogan  calling

on   the   rj=   antT.   C=   to   form  a  united   front;   to   bring  doi^Jn   t;he

I]T)I   ref?ine   anrl.   establis`fi   a  workers   and.  farmers   government.

The   decision  to  raise   the   slogan  for  an  3P-CP  government

and   to   conduct   a  propaganda  campaign  around  the   elections

was  not  an  easy  one.     3very  major  far-left  group  opposed   the

JTicL's  position  as   a   "capitulation"   to   the  SP  anii^   'JI`.     Many  of  the

younger  comrades,   especially  in  the  JOY  seemed  to  be

uncomfortable   with  the  new  governmental   slogan,   and  the

pal`ty  leadership  was  not  really  able  to  mobilize  comrades

for  the   election  campaign  on  the  scale  they  had  hoped  to.

}Tevertheless,   t;he   expel`iences   of  1976  mal`ked  an  important
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step   for.ward  in  the  development   of  the  party  (see  Appendix  i).

But  in  early  1977,   Prime  I`]inister  Takeo  fukuda  announced

the   government's   intention  to  push  through  comTiletion  of  the

:Jew  Tokyo  Intermitional  jiirport  in  the  rjanrizuka  section  of

?;arita  Cit:r,   iz/hich  had   long  been  delayed  flue   to  protests  I)y

farmers   whose   land  wcls   to  be   con=-iscated   for  the   airport

(see   IP/I,   July  5,1978,   p.812).     Ever  since  the   3i   alid   CP

withdrew  their  sup.T>ol`t   for  the  Sanrizuka  farmers,   t;he   campaign

against   i;he   airport  has  been  one   of  the   few  major  struggles

in  JaT)an  in  which  far-left  organizations  have  played  a  leading

I`ole.     }{ost   of  the  far-left   ol`gani7.ations  reacte`f.   to  Fukuda's

announcement  with  the  most  unrestrained  ultraleft  rhetoric,

as   if  the  prime  minister  had  thrown  dot,tJn  the  gauntlet   to   them.

'The   largest  ultraleft  group,   the  Chukaku  Faction,   boasted

that  they  would  throw  all   their  forces  into  the  campaign

against  the  airport,   and  pledged  to   "stage  the  future  of

our  organization  on  the  outcome   of  this  fight."

The   JRCL  and  JOY  had  been  supporting  the   farmers'

campaign  for  several  years,   and  they  too  sought  to  help

organize  a  new  round  of  protests   against  the  completion
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of  the  airport.     But  the  young  coml`ades  in  pal`ticular  felt

that   t;his  had  i;o  be  done   in  such  as  way  as  not  to   let   the

Chukaku  Faction  and  other  far-left  groups  outdo  them  either

on  the   level   of  r.riet;ol`ic  or  of  daring  tactics  in  denonstrations.

After   some   discussion,   the   JRclji  leadership   decided   in  eaI`ly

1977   to   iJake   what   they   termed   a   "dual   ap.I)r`oach:"     mass   actions

and   cc>nfrontat;ions  b:7  small   gr.oups   (see  Appendix   2).

Durinf   1977   t`3`nd   1978,   the   coml`ades   have   t>een   involved

in  a  seri3s  of  confrontations  with  police  at  the  airport

site,   and   over  150  of  them  have  been  arrested,   i.I,tith   several

facing:   serious   char\f3es.     All   other  al`eas   of  party  work  have

been  subol`dinated  to  the  campaign  at?ainst  the  airpol`t,   in

which  the  JI?.CL  now  plays  a  larger  role  than  any  other  far-left

group .

This  turn  toward  concentl`at;ing  on  the  anti-ail`port

campaign  has  been  accompanied  by  a   shift;   in  t;he   JRCL's

propaganda.     Articlesaimed  at   supporters  of  the  SP  find

CF  have  appeared  much  less  frequently  in  the  pages  of  the

party's   pa.T)el` Sekai  Kakumei   (World  Revolution).     In  par-

ticular.   the   slogan  ol-an  SP-CI`  government,   which  'wlras   a
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central  theme   in  1976,   has  h{irdly  been  raised  at  all   since

t;he  beginning  of  1978.     :Jhile  c()nstantly  calling  for   "t)ringing

down  the  IjDP  government,"   and  sometimes   adding  the   abstract   call

for  a  workel`s  and  farmers  government, Sekai  Kakumei   almost

never  presents  this   as  a  demand  upon  t;he  Social  Democratic

and  Stalinist  leaderships  any  more.

This   shift  has  been  codified  to  a  certain  extent  in

general  prograrmatic  terms.     In  contrast  to  the  strategy

projectef^   in  1976   of  .`,vinning  workers   away  from   the   I`efo_nmist

ptr]^r`ties   thr.out;h  a   sTystf3mat;ic   canpaign  for  a  united   front

with   the   r>r   and   C=   against   the  LDI:`  government,   recent   art;icles

in  3ekai  I:akumei have   statel   thai;   the   3anrizuk:I   str`ugF:le   has

noi,`7  beccne   a  pole   of  attraction  which   can  draw  workers   away

fror.  the  refol.mist  parties,   even  if  the  r3P  and  Cr   are  not

force`'l   to   SUT)Dol`t   the   fal`mers.      Some   aut`,riors   have   clearly

asserted  that  t`ne  united  front  of  far-left  groups  and  I`adical

independents  al`ound  f5anrizuka  can  bring  doT'm  the  IjDP  govern-

ment  by  their  own  effort;s,   and  in  fact  almost  did  so  in

}1al`ch   1978   (see   Appendix   5).

Another  elenent   of  the   JRclj's  pl`e-1976  pl`opaganda  which

has  returned  to  prominence   in  the  pages   of r3ekai  Kakumei   is
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the                  concept   of   "I`evolutic>nary  violence."     !^iccol.ding   to

this  idea,   the  popularization  of  revolutional`y  violence  was

key  to  the  rise  of  the  yout`n  radicalization,  but  the   spread

of  terrol`ism  and  sectarian  violence  within  the  far  left  has

given  revolutional`y  violence  a  bad  name,   and  driven  I`adi-

calizing  young  people   away  from  the   far  left  as  a  whole.     Thus

in  order  to  rt3vel`se   this  process,   t;he  reasoning  goes,   the

t,TRclj  must  set  an  example   of  real  revolutionary  violence,   in

order  to  differentiate  itself  fl`om  the  sectarians  and  lay

the   bcr]`sis   for   I`e-emergence   of   the   I`acl.ical   movement.      This

concept   is   expounded  in  the   JR0Ij  pamphlet   "Revolutional`y

Violence   and  'Jiolence  within  the  Movement,"   a  sel`ies   of

polemical  articles  written  in  the   early  1970s  which  was

reprinted  in  1977   (see  Appendix  4-).

.Although  i;he  campaign  against  the  ail`port   is   con-

tinuing  (the  govel`nment  plans  to  displace  more  farmers  to

build  two  additional  runways),   the  level  of  participation

in  anti-airport  demonstrations  has  declined  somewhat  since

the  spring  of  1977.     Even  though  the  role  of  the  Jacl  within

this   campaign  has  become  more  prominent,   in  the   at>sence   of
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large  .numbers   of  independents  the   r,hukaku  Faction  and

other  sectarian  groups  still  cal`ry  a  lot  of  weight  as  or-

gcr^2^nizers   of  the  noven'`nt.     Rather  t;han  fighting  to   differen-

tiate   themselves  ari.`1  the   anti-a`irpol`t  campaign  fron  the

sectarians,   the   UTP.CL  `+rias   toned  down   its   public   criticisms

of  them,   at   least   since   the   spring  of  1978.

f'rie  very  serious  problem  facing  the   anti-airport  move-

men.i;   is   the   poli=ict'=`l   impact   of   isolated   act;s   of   sabotage   by

son.e   of  i;he   sectarian  tendencies.      The   Chukaku  Faction   an`i.

several   oi;her  sects  have   ope.rlly  proclaimed  their  intention

t;o  parrp^1yze   the   functionin,?  of  the   airport  by  neans   of   "guer-

rilla  strikes"  at¥ainst  the  airport  and  related  facilities.

Since   the   openiniT   o=-th.3   airport   in  I`Iay  1978,   thor.e   has  been

an  on,?oinrr  series  of  such  actions,   with  ultr€ileft  groups

publicly  taking  responsibility  in  many  cases.     A  sample   of

the   actions  I`er)ol`ted   in  th3   :okyo  d.ally Yomiuri  3hinbun

includes  flying  balloons  and  shooting  fil`eworks  in  the  path

of  jet;liners  approac-liing  the  airr)orb,   disabling  radar  navi-

gation  equipment,   broadcasting  I`adio   signals  which  intel`fere

•,vith  plane-to-grounc].   communications,   crashing  a  stolen  car

filled  with  incendiary  devices  into  the  ail`pol`t  bus  terminal
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in  dot.,.rnto-\,in  Tokyo,   ancl  dumping  agl`icultul`al  pesticid.3s   into

a  drinking  water  reservoil`  near  :Tarita.     One  can  easily

imagine  how  these  types   of  actions  enable   the   gover`nment   to

discredit  and  slander  the  anti-airDol`t;  movement,   even  in

cases  where   t;here   is  no  proof  of  w`no  carried  out  the   action

or  why.     One  exanple   of  the  political  hal`m  this  has  caused

is  i;hat  the  air  traffic  controllers'   union,  which  originally

pl`otested  the   opening  of  the   new  ai_Tport   as  unsafe   (see   11`./I,

.3eptemt)er  11,1978,   p.1015),   recently  issued   a  statement

bl`aning  opponents  o±-  the  ail`port  for  the  threat  to  air

safety,   an\d^  calling  for  mol`e   severe  police  measures   (see

-,^lppendix   5).

During  1976  and   earl:.r  1977,   the  J3Clj  publicly  pole-

mici7,ed   aga=._nst  t;hese   sol`ts   of  sabotage   tactics,   pointing

out  that   "you  cannot  effectively  mobilize  people  by  means

of  a  guel`rilla  strugf?1e  that   substitutes  one's  own  sect  fol`

t;he   masses"   (Sekai  I`:akumei priay  23,1977).     But   these  kinds

of  polemics  have  gradually  disappeared  from  the  pages   of

Sekai I±E+i±,   and  on  at  least  a  fevj'  occasions  the  JRCL

has  ex.I)licitly  indicated  approval  of  isolated  act;s  of  sabo-
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tage,   even  though  the   J.T'.CL  and  JCY  are   apparently  not  using

such  tactics  themselves.      The   Communist  Party  has   seized   on

this  mistake   to   launch  a  vicious   .:Slander  campaign  against;

the   comrt3des   (see   Appendix   r>).

The   edit;ors   of  Sekai  I=akumei  --  even  in  their  replies

to  the   ,3talinist  slanders  --  have  simply  avoided  nentioning

or   connentinfi  on  the   acts   of   sabotage   w':)ich  have  been  played

ur`   in  th`:?  bourgeois  media   to   slander  the   anti-airport;   cam-

paign  as   "t;errorist."     It  was  I`eported in  the  Yomiuri   Shimbun

(Ser`tember   lrr>   evening  edit;ion)   that  police   rcr]^ided   several

buildings   in  :Jarita,   inciu(ling   six   "connected   -`.,`/it;h  the   J13L3L,"

supposedly  "as  part  of  an  investigation  into  the  incident  in

which  the  Chikunami  relay  station  was  disabledby  saboteurs

who   cut   its   cables."     (}To   evidence   linking  the   Jf2CI.,  to   that

incii:lent  was  ever  made  public,   either  before  or  aftel'  the

search,   and  no   arrests  have  been  made   in  the  case.)     Yet;   even

in  the  face  of  this  implicit  accusation  fed  to  the  press  by

the   cops,   there  has  been  no  response   or  denial   (or  even  a

protest  against  the  search)   in  any  of  the  three  issues  of

Sekai  Kakumei  since   then.
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={ather  than  diffel`entiating  the  pal`ty  and  the  anti-

airport  campaign  from  the   sectal`ian  groups,   the  comrades'

cul`rent  appr.oach  can  only  lead  the  average  worker  or  student

to  confuse  the  JRCL  with  the  Chukaku  Faction  and  all   the

others.     This  hurts  the  pal`ty  and  impairs  the  anti-airport

canpaign  much  more   than  anything  that  is  gained  by  maintaining

a  tenuous  working  relationship  with  the  sectal`ians.

Thel`e   have  been  some   other  notable   changes   in  the   JRC1's

activity  since  1976. In  the   1976  shunto (spring  labor  offen-

sive)   and  parlianental`y  elections  the  pal`ty  tried  to  cal`ry

out  the  lal`gest  possible  propaganda  intervention,  but  similar

campaigns  were  not  launched  around  the   1977  or  1978  shuntos

or  the   June   1977  elections,   since   those  coincided  wit;h  major

demonstrations  at  the  airport  site.     ('The  only  election  activity

since   1976  that   I'm  awal`e   of  was   cal`ried  out  in  May  1978  t)y  the

JRclj  branch  in  Tachikawa,   which  endol`sed  and  helped   canpaign

•   for  an  independent  city  council  candidate,   a  well-known  local

I.adical  with  whom  they  have  long  bad  a  working  relationship.)

In  response  to  deepening  discontent  within  the  unions,   and
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in  preparation  for  the  upcoming  parliamentaI`y  elections,   a

substant;ial  part   of  the   `r>`>ocialist  Party  and  Sohyo  leaderships

have   recently  adopted   a  more   agl`essive  posture   towal`d  the

I`uling  IjDP,   including  by  calling  aenonstrations  al`ound  a

series   of   issues.     jlrticles   in  ,C`.ekai  I.:akumei  have  discounted

the  significance  of  those  calls  to  action,  rat.ner  than  en-

couraging  readers  to  get  involved  in  the  demonstrations   and

depr.andin`>3  t;hat   the  Social   Democrats   not   scuttle   the   caripaigns

they  have   initiated.     ./hen  the  :Jagasaki  Sohyo  council   called

a  demonstration  by  tl.ade  unionists   against;   the  nuclear-powel`ed

ship r`'1utsu„   the   JRCL and   JCY  boycotted  r3ohyo' s  dez85#pati`®n

r c`   I   i  ``

and  held  their  own,   "militant"

groups   ( Yomiuri   S'himbun

as  did   various   sectal`ian

October  16  evening  edition).

Cm   i`jeptember   12,   the   Fukuoka  bl`anch   of   the   JOY  made   a

serious  mistake,   one   that   to  my  knowledge   is  completely

unpl`ecedented   for.  them.     They  were  persuaded  to   take  pal`t

in  a  physical  confrontation  to  prevent  the  Communist  Pal`ty

fl`om  cal`rying  out   a   film   showing.      The   Fukuoka  coml`ades

sent  a  I`eport  of  the confl`ontation  to  Sekai  Kakumei which
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was   printed  without;   comment;   (see  A.ppendix  7).      It   should  be

noted  that  the  Buraku  I.ibel`ation  League,   whose   local   ol`ganization

apparently  organized  the   confrontation  because  they  regal`ded

th.e   film  as  del`ogatory  to  3uraku  people,   is  not   some   fall-left;

sect  but  rather  a  I`eal,   mass-based  organization,   widely

recognized  as  the   most  authoritative  I`epI`esentative   of  the

3ur`a'.tu  peor>le   in  Japan.      The   Cr   has   slanderefL   the   BLI,   for

a  long  time,   and  in  t;he   absence   of  a  strong  traditi\-,,ri  of

inter.nal  democracy  in  the  Japanese  left  it's  not  hard  to

inagine   how  h-r3€ilthy  activists   who   hate   the   CP  could  be

provoked   into  I`esponding  that  way.      It  would  be  much   hal`der

for  the  J\?Y  comrades  to  stick  by  t;heir  principles  and  refuse

to   join  with  the  BLL  on  this  than  if  some  degenerate   sect

were   proposing  to  attack   the   CP.

:Tev3I`theless,   the   comrades   in  Fukuoka  made   a  mistake,

and   the   editors   of  Sekai  I':akumei

it.      .-^`_ccording   to   the   Cot;ober   16

have  impliciJly  condoned

issue   of  Sekai  Kakumei

the  CP  has  now  gone  to  court   to  demand   that  charges   (including

trespassing  and  assault)  be  brought  against  54  individuals

involved  in  th(?   incident.
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'/bile   the   ge_neI`al   impression  I   get   from  reading

I:akumei   is

Sekai

tht-~^t   the  Jncl   is  tu]-ning  back  toward  its  pl`e-1976

line,   it  is  important  to  note  the  limitations   of  this  pl`ocess.

The   J}{rT,i,  continues   to   express   its   opposition  to   violence

i`rithin   t;hr3   movement.      .A.   strong   st€itenent   was   printed   in

Sekai   I:akunei   condemninE?   the   ChuTkaku   and  I:akumaru   factions

for   their`   rr>ertember`   50   clas`_ri   at   Yokohama  }Tational   LTniversity,

in  which  one   activist  was  kille(1.     Our  position  on  the  need

for  aenocracy  within  the   stu'1.ent;  novement  was   also   spelled

out  in  an  article  denouncing  the   sectarian  Kaiho  F`action

for  attacking  and  injuring  four  JC`..J  coml`ades   at  Kyushu

T.Tniversity.     Indications   are   that;   the  clash  with  the  Commu-

nist  Party  in  Fukuoka  was  an  aberration  rather  t;han  I`epre-

senting  a  change  in  policy  by  the  party  and  the  JOY,   and  we

can  hope  tr.fit;  the  national   leadership  will  have  discussions

with  the  young  comrades  involved  and  convince  them  that  they

male   a  nist,T;ke.

j}.Ithough  in  practice,   and  to  an  extent  in  their  published
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resolutions,   the  comrades   have   cleal`ly  moved  away  from

the  orientation  they  adopted  in  1976,   they  have  not  ex-

plicitly  repudit'ited  an.7  of  t;he  positions  or  act;ions   they

took  during  the  Ijockheed   scandal   and  the   1976  elect;ions.

There   al`e  also  certain  differences  in  the  way  individual

leading   comr:3.des   write   about   the   .SP   and  CP.     Parliamentary

elections  iJill  be  held  air:ain  probably  in  January  or  February,

and  we   can  hope   that  the  party  ',.+ill  attempt;   to  intervene  in

those   elect;ions   in  one  way  or  another.     The  new  upsul`ge   of

activity  3.nd  the  turmoil  within  the  SP  and  ,->ohyo   certainly

provide   openings   which  may  encoura€:e   comr:ides   to   seriously

consi`i+er  how  to  reach  the   broad   layel`s   of  workers   who   have

not  b.'-3en  drawn   int;o   the   Sanrizuka   st;rug:rle.      Cine   exanple   of

this   is   in  Csaka,   where  the   entiorsenent  of  a  bourgeois  can-

didate  for  governor  by  the  prefectural  council  of  Sohyo

has   led  to  a  storm  of  protests  and  an  ongoing  debate,   with

sevel`al  major  unions  announcing  that  they  will  defy  the  cen-

tral  leadership  an(1  support  the  incumbent  govel`nor   (a  Cper)

instead   (Yomiuri  r>himbun September  14-).     Ihe  Osaka  branch

of   the   JT?Clj  has   a  number  of  members   in  Sohyo  unions,   and
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there  will  surely  be  a  receptive  audience  for  the  Jf{CL's

explanation  of  how  the  labor  movement  ought  to   intel`vene   in

the  elections.

_Although  I  have  not  had  access  to  the  JftcL's   internal

bulletins  and  circular  letters  for  the  past  year,   it;  would

appear  that   t;he  melhoel`ship   and   close  pel`iphery   of   the   JRCL

and   JC`.'  have   not   increased,   even  though  t;he   comr.ades   have

gotten  a  lot  of  publicity  as  a  result  of  events  at  the  airpol`t.

T`he  main  rally   at   this  year's   ..'`isian  Youth  Confel`ence   (July  23)

'.t'as   atten\a.ed  by  only  760  people,   tq^lthough  attendance   in  pre-

vious   years   htr].d  been   over   1000   and   comrades   had  been  pro-

jecting  a  substantially  bigger  turnout  this  year.     It  is

clear  even  from  letters  to  the  editor  in  Sekai  Kakumei

that   a  certain  layel`  of  comrades  now  feel  uneasy  about   some

of  the  mistakes  that  have  been  made,   and  a  discussion  is  at

least  beginning  to  take  place  on  some   level   (see  Appen-

dices   8,   9   and   10).

--  Dan  Dickeson

October   19,   1978



A.  OK.  Without going into the previou8
history   of  our  movement,  the  Situation
created  by  the  I-ockheed  scandal  meant
that the JFLCL had to make an important
turn in our work

The  Eighth  National  Congress  of  the
JRCL was  held in January  1976. At that
time we analyzed  the development of the
objective   conditions   in   East   Asia   and
within   Japan,   and   concluded   that  the
peliticat  situation  was  entering  a  period
when  the  question  of  a  workers  govern-
ment would be posed. This was the theme
that ran through all our discu8sion8 at the
congress.  But we didn't carry the di8cu8-
8ion   through  to  the  point  of  becoming
concrete, to the point of discussing specifi-
cauy   the   question   of   how   we   would
respond  in  practice  to  the  new  Situation
that was opening up.

That  was  in  January.  Leas  than  two
months later the.Iockheed Scandal brcke,
and  we  ran  right  up  against  that  very
concrete   question.   For   u8   the   problem
revolved   around   formulating   a   elogan
demanding  that  the  SP  and  CP  form  a
workers  and farmers government.  But at
that Stage  the JRCL  wasn't really up to
the  tasks  posed  by  the Situation.  During
March and April, the initial period of mass
actions   protesting   the   Scandal.   We   re+
8ponded mainly on the level of carrying on
an  internal  discussion  whose  main  p`ir.
pose was to get a real understanding of the
situation itself.

But  we  came  out of that discussion  as
the only current in the Japanese left that
grasped the real Significance of the lock-
hed Scandal. We were the only onea who
caught to link the Scandal to the question
of  power   for   the   working   class,   with
emphaeiB   on   the   need   for   a   workere
government and workers control Of indue-
try.  We propagandized for bringing do`rm
the  conupt   lop  government,  and  for
nationalizing under workers control all the
corporations involved in the Scandal. In all
of this  we emphasized  the necessity  of a
workers `inited front.

We  were  the  only  current  that tried  to
respond to the Scandal thi® way,  and we
took  the  initiative  in  trying  to  organize
united  actions.  We  initiated  a  eerie8  of
actions  involving those left groups whom
we could draw into a united front. The first
of these were during the €Ae.nco. In Sendal
and  in  Osaka  we  worked  among  young
union  activi§ts  carrying  out  actions  that
projected  the  Lackheed  scandal  as  a  key
theme  of Sohyo'8  struggle.  And  building
on  that momentum. we initiated a united
demonstration  in  Tokyo on June 20 that
drew about three thousand participants.

Another task  facing  u8 is to reach the
rank  and   file  of  the  CP  and  SP.  The
refomi8ts' capitulation to the LDP on the
JNR  fares  i88ue  ecaled  the  fate  of  the
working¢lae8  parties  in  the  election.  Or
course   a   whole  8eries   of  factors   have
demoralized  SP  and  CP  8upporter8,  but
that  defeat--coming just  before  the elec-
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tion campaign opened-wac decisive. And
of course  that  demoralization  and confu.
eion is continuing beyond the elections-in
fact  the  poor  8ho`^ring Of the SP and the
CP has only made it worse.

We now have to try again to politically
win   over   thoee   layer8   Of  activi8t8   by
helping  them  draw  the  le8con8  of  these
defeats, explaining our governmental 81®
gan  and  our  call  for  a  united  front.  It'8
basically the Same thing we were trying to
&coomplish  last  spring  and  Summer.  but
now under different conditions. This i8 our
first task right now, to Speed the proce88 of
political   differentiation   that'8   going  on
within  the  unions,  and  to build  our own
infl`lence among those workers.

Our-Second major task is to help mobil-
ize   the   worl[ing   class   to   Support   the
Buraku liberation 8truggle5 and the etr`ig-
gle8 in solidarity with the Korean people.
Objinively these Btr`iggleB are linked with
the  intere8t8  of the  labor  movement,  but
they  have always  been isolated from the
unions. We try to take these que8tionB into
the   unions,   to   link   the  movements  in
action.

For   example,   we   propose   that  Joc8;

5. The  Buraku  peop]®  are  deeoendante dr.  che
`` untouchable" cache in precapitali6t Japan. Tl te:'
Buffer   .evere   di8crimin&tion   in   ernploytnent.
houeing, education, marriage. etc.-/P

unions carry out strikes in solidarity with
the  Buraku  Liberation  League.  Also,  as  I
mentioned  before,  t,he  whole  problem  of
Korea is being discussed more and more by
8ection8  of the  SP  and  the  Sohyo  leader-
Ship.  We want to pose 8o]idarity  with  the
South  Korean  peop]e'8  6truggle  a8  a  key
task of the unions.

Q.  Is  there  anything  else  you'd  I,ike  to
add?

A.  These  experiences  of  the  past  year
sort  of  illustrate  where  we're  at  in  the
development of the JRCL. We established
the party and built up our apparatus in the
youth radicalization, and from about 1972
to  1975  our  main  activity  has  aimed  at
building   up   our   influence   within   the
working  class.   That   is,   educating   our-
eelvf2s. flceumulating cadres, and establish-
ing  some  chongho]ds-r  if  not  strong-
hard.i  at  lea6{  a Certain influence in Some
placei`.tJ*-f .+~   not`7   prep8jing  a   big  rally  that

wf.';:    ri{.ia   f,r`4   .re`givla±i.  5   to   tnark   the
co+eat ietr. ann i` ers&r}. Of oar movement in
.iaoa`:    Ttiii:   ra'I}.   `rdl  also   mark   the
ot3tgrimtig ct-iri€  JRCL.€ ed`-ance into the
iw.ar*ci[L&   clans,  cit~  tiuL.  dirt±c=  challenge  to
one-i.€i±.±mon}.  oT' th.`> SP  and CP, of a new
tifa€!.    j]:    tbtl    8Hugg're    to   organize   the
vattgI.€*ro  o±- I-oe Jaran€9e Socialist revolu.
tiHt`     `irideLr   :`ne    h€,nn€r   of   the   Fourth
i'„4r; I +C.-,`-,116``.                                                                              I

[This   is   the   concluding  p`=^rt   of
an  interview  with  J3CL  Political
Bureau  member  Jiro  lr:urosawa.     Ihe
interview  was  conducted  in  Tokyo
on  December  29,   1976,   and  published
in  Intercontinental

arch #] Febru-



Appendix   2

[The   following  is  an  excerpt  from  a
statenent  t).`,,`   the   JRCL  Centrp^l   Committee
which  was  Published   in  Sekai  rakumei
April  4,i-977.]

TJe  will  do   our  best   to  build  the  Sanl`izuka   stl`uggle   on

the  b*^sis  of  a  clear  overall  strategy.     Concretely,   this

Deans   i.ve   miust   carry  Out   two  main   tasks.
']he   fil`st   task  is   to   ol`gani7,e  broad  masses   ol-  people

in  a  united  front  under  the  b{2nnel`  of  the  fjolidary  Committee

to  rr.iobiiize   at  {3anrizuka   ...   './e   have   to  build  the  Sanrizuka

struggle  into  a  nationwide  political  canpaign,   and  in  so

doimr  dr.T`w  tof5ether   all  popular   struggles   into   a   tre.T^e+y`.i.ous

united   front   {r2^gainst   t;he   govel`Jrment.

Cur  second  task  is  to  assemble  the  most  militant   fighters

int;o   a   qucr^]^ntitatively  and   cualitatively  po.\^Jerful   armel   con-

tingent  for  an  all-out  stl`uggle  at  the  airport  site.     This

SYJS   F>tudent/I.routh  Joint   Struggle]   continger`.t,   consisting

mainly  of  JCY  comra^defs,   will  be   in  the   front  ranks   of  every

brTittle   af3ainst  the   st.r`te'S  riot  police,   unafraid  of  being

victimized,   beating  b:ick  all  at;tempts  at  repl`ession,   struggling

to  ac`hieve  victory  in  the   shoi..Jdown  confrontation  at  Sanrizuka.

Neither  of  these  tasks   can  be   considered   "more   im|)ortant"

than   i=he   other.     I.ike   the   t-vJo   wheels   of  a  bicycle,   each   is

essential.     '„Jithout  mass  mobilizations,   all-out  confrontations

are  fu.Jile,   and.  without  violent  all-out  struggles,  mass

mobilizations  are  powel`less.     The  JRclj  is  striving  to  play

the  role  of  a  vangual`d  party  in  the  Sanrizuka  stl`uggle,   and

thus  we  must   take  up  both  of  these   tasks.



Appendix  3

[The   following  is   an  excerpt  fl`om  the
article   ''The  PI`esent  ConjunctuI`e   of  the
Political  Situation  in  Japan  and  the
New  FI`anework  of  the   Class  Stl`uggle"
by  Yoshichi  Sakai,   which  appeal`ed  in
Sekai  Kakumei ITo.544,   October   9,1978.I

•The  LC5anrizuka  strugf;le   has   stood  in  clear  contl`ast  to

the  decline  and  collapse   ol-   "progressive"   local  goverrments

[a  series   of  city  and  prefectul`al  administl`ations  headed  by

SP  ancI  C1`  politicians  have  been  defeated  in  elections  in  the

past   two  years]   and  the  miserable  defeat   of  the shunto [spring

i:ibor  offensiveJ   this  year.     Ihe  S`anrizuka  struggle,   con-

tinuin=  from  the  cc)nstruction  of  the  concl`ete   fortress  at

the   end  of  last  yeal`  up  thl`ough  the  February  6-7  battle  with

the  police  at  the   fortl`ess,   finally  succeeded  in  smashing  the

govf)I`rment's   atten.pt   to   open  the   air`port  by  the   end   of   the

fiscal  year  as  a  result  of  the  dramatic  victory  of  ]`:arch  26

[the   occupation  oi-  the   control   tower  and   smashing  up   of  its

instrument;s].     That   tremendous  political  blow  i;hl`ew  the

Fukuda  government  into  a  situation  of  govel`nmental  cl`isis.
']hus   the   strugf3le  between  us   and  the  government  over  Narita

Airpol`t;  becane  literally  the  central  axis  of  the  political

situ`!ition.     1T`ukuda's  political   fut;ure  was   sta`.JLed   on  the   second

attempt   to   open  the  airport,   which  is  why  the  ljDP  government

usei~-   all  of  its  I`epressive  apparatus  to   force  the   opening  of

the   airport   on  I.-lay  20.     The  political  forces  fighting  on

the  side  of  the  3anrizuka  farmers  --  pl`imal`ily  the  JRCL  and

JOY,   who  wel`e  resiionsible   for  the  victory  of  March  26  --  then

•  fought  against  the   second  attempt  to  open  t;he  ail`port   on

r.Jay  20  in  a  fierce  confrontation  with  the  fully  mobilized

repl`essive   arjDaratus   of  the  Fukuda  government.     But  the



Fukuda  government  was   able   to   force   thrc>ugh  the   opening   of

the   airport   on  I'Iay  20  by  means   of  a  full  mobilization  of

its  repl`essive   a}7paratus,   ant  sO   t`ne   struggle   enterea   a  new

conjuncture   characterized  by  a  standoff.     .ALs   a  I`esult,   the

situation  of  direct;  govel`nnental  crisis  which  prevailed  from

t`ne   time   of   the  vict;Cry   of  I:al`ch   26  up   to  }`{ay  20,   subsided.

The  refornist  leaderships,   lecl  by  t`ne  bureaucratic

leadersTLiip   of   `:5oh:,ro,   h:ive   ca_I)itulatt'?'i^   to   the   Llf    -overn-

ment,   and  the   establishe.i.   reformist  movement   has   bec(iF.e

imf)otent.      :Since   thrr3   begin+ninf?   of   1977   Fukuda   `nas   done   his

best   to   exterif.   t;I.-tis   stat;e   of   affairs   to   all   i;h~.J   mass   move-

m.?ri.ts   of  workers   and   farmers,   ari.ii   to  maximally  consoliaate

t'!i.e   clLci`ss   dominance      of   tht7   bif   boul`reoisie   an:]i   the   I.T)I

gover+nine.nfal  ref._ii?ie   over   the   political   situation  as   a  -whole.

But   the   3anrizukt7`  strut:i-1e   stood   in   the   wa`.7   of  th:it   att3npt,
)

a:1.5   tlr]`e   victory   of  I:arch   2'fi   t;hl`ew   Fukuda's   LJi:   i;oveinnment

into   a   siti\i{=`=ion   of  governmental   crisis   di`iring   the   r`eriod

leadiri>~:  up   to   t`ne   sec,'`Int].   attempt   tc   open   t`ne   airport   on

I:ay   20.      _A.1t'iiiout~:h   the   r'ukuda   government   did   succeed   in

opening  the  ail`porT,  by  force   on  r:ay  20  by  utilizing  its

entire   I`epl`essive   apparatus,   the   degree   to  which  the  I,JP

govel`rm.ent;al  regime  was   able   to  recover,   and   the  degree   to

which  it  was   able   to   establish  t;he   class  dominance   of  the

bourgeoisie   in  relation  to   the  masses   of  workers  and   fal`mel`s,

were   sevel`ely  limited  by  the  victol`y  of  ]{al`ch  26  and  tbe

fierce   strugtgle  carried  out  on  May  20.     The  big  bourgeoisie

antl   the   LDP  government  have  been  able   to   fol`ce   the  Sohyo

bureaucracy,   the  ,Socialist  Party  and  the  Colrmunist  Party  to

continue   ca^]3itulating  as  they  have   since   the   1974-76  period,

and  thereby  to  deepen  the   crisis  within  the  refol`mist  move-



ment,   t>ut   they  have   not;  been  able   to   smash  and   "break  through"

the  .3anrizuka  .iirpol`t  Opposition  Ijea{3ue   and   the  nilit3nt

forces   fit?.hting  on  the  side   of  the  3anrizuka  farmers.     As

a  I`esult,   the   CLT)position  I..eagu{3   and   the  militant   forces

fighting  on  t;he  side   of  the   farmer.s,   through  the   strugrles

of  }'Iarch  26  and  r':ay  20,   subjectively  secured  their  position

as  a  political  pole  of  attraction  in  the  class  struggle  in

Japan.



APT)endix   4

[The   following  is   an  excel.pt   fl`om  the
article   ''On  the  LTse   of  Violence   and
Violence  in  General"  by  Yoshichi  Sakai,
which  originally  appeare
Xakumei   No.2

a  in  Sekai
32,   .A.pril   5,1971 and

has  been  reprinted  in  the  pamphlet"Revolutionary  Violence   and  Violence
•`,vithin   the   T{ovement. "J

Politics   inevitably  tul`ns   into  war.     In  fp^ct,   without

turni_rig  into  war  in  t;he   truest   sl3nse   of  the  word,   Politics

cf.J`nnot  r`ise  to  victory.     -Jar  is   the   extension  of  politics,

and   it   is   in  -,`..rap   t;h€it  politics   assumes   its   most   extreme

antl  hit?best   form.     Consequently,   war  and   violence   are   for

us   t;he   most   s€icred   field   of   endeavor.     1.Je   can  never   allow

mindless   or  anal`chistic  violence,   sectarianisr.  or  opL``or-

tunisn  to  intrude  upon  this  field.     It  is  a  field  that

de:narids   firm  discipline,   complete   order,   a  system  of

centralized  responsibilit:r  and  a  thoroughly  thought-out

conception  of  the  political   goal.     These   are  thin`gs   we  nust

keep   clep^rly  in  mind  today.

Today  it  is  clear  that  at  least  within  Japan,   the

political   situation  of  the  mass  movement  has  not  yet   entered

the   stag?e   in  which  war  becomes  decisively  dominant   over

politics.     '.Je  firmly  oppose  all  the  various  political   ten-

dencies  that  view  the  pl`esent  political  situation  of  the

mass  movement   as   one   in  which  war  has  become   decisively

predominant.

On  the   othel-hand,   it   is   completely  clear  l:hat  even

i,`rithin  Japan,   a  stage  is  now  opening  up  in  which  the  radical

mass  movement   that  has   sul`ged   forward   in  t;he   strut3gles   since

1967  must  inevitat>ly  confl`ont  the   state  power  in  direct

clashes.     The  problem  is  how  to  turn  the  open,   direct  clashes

and   confrontations  between  these  new  I`aiical   st;ruggles   and



and  the  present  st;ate  power  in  Jar)an  into  confrontations

between  the  state  and  all  i;he  people,   in  particular  the

working  class.     In  other  words,   how  to  ol`ganize  the  working

class  and  all  the  masses  for  an  open,   direct;,   generalized

confrontation  agai.T}st  the  pl`esent   st;ate  power,   and   form  new,

radical  political  people  in  the  process.     Clearly  this  is

a  vel`y  difficult   task.     But  the  str`uggles  of  the  farmers

at;  3anri7.uka  and  Kitafuji  demonstrate  that  unless  this  is

done,   the  new  radical  movement   itself  cannot  help  but  de-

g:enerate   into  I`efornism  and  popular  frontism„L)

It  is  in  this  sense  that  we   say  t'hat  Jal>an  is  entering

a   stage   of  mass   struggles   for  power.     We  have  asserted  time

and   time  again in  Sekai  I:akumei   that   since   the  December   20,

1970   anti-_A.mel`ican  I`iots   in  I[oza,   Okinawa,   the   anti-military

and  anti-colonial  struggle  there  has  clearly  entered  the

stage   of  a  mass   struggle   for  po'`iJer  throughout  t;he   island,

as  the  struggles  thel`e  are  turning  into  battles  between

violent,   organized  forces.

Only  when  these  `kinds   of  mass   struggles  for  power  have

been  thoroughly  fought  out  over  an  entire  period,   only

through  that  process  will  war  become  dominant  over  politics

in  the  situation  of  the  mass  movement.

[The   following  is  an  excerpt  from  a
I.eview  of  the  pamphlet   "Revolutionary
Violence   and  Violence  within  the
r[ovement"   which  appeal`ed  in  Sekai

A3iil  lo,  197ITKakumei   }Jo.518

Restore  the  Good  Name   of  Revolutionar Violence

The  pamphlet  also  contains  the   article   "The  United  Red

Army2)and  Our  Position"   (written  in  Mal`ch  1972),   which  makes



a  sharp  and  devastating  criticism  of  the  line  of  "military

stl`ug€5le"   cut   off  from  the  people's   struggles.
"We   do  not   jeer   at   this   tragedy .... But  we  make   a  clear

distinction  t)etween  terrol`ism  and  revolutional`y  milital`y

actions .... ',Ve   have   assel`ted   over`   and   over   a{?aim   that   the

military  (|uestion  is   one  of  the  tasks  in  our  struggle,   and

we   have   shown  in  practice   that  we   mean  it."5)     But  we   pul`sue

this   tcrisk   in  accordance   1..rith   the   needs   o=-   the   class   struggle

at   its  T)resent   staf3e   of  develoilment.

The   cor.rectness   of   our   aT)pl`oach  was   shc)wn  absolutely

clearly  throu#hout;   t'+rle   strugf;1es   of  llarch  26.     1.te're   not

usinf?  guns   or  bombs   at   this   point,   but  we   have   succeeded

in   or`ganizing   a  m€iss,   all-out;   strut;.?1e   to   sul`.Toun,1,   break

into   an`'1   occupy  the   ail`port   control   to.ver.

For  nany  people   today  the  '.iJord   "Trotskyist"   conjures

up   images   of  the   \n,hukafu   or  I:akunaru   factions,4)   and   thel`e

are  many  who   take   the   errors   and   the  bankl`upt;cy   o±-   t;hose

sectal`ians   as   evidence   of  the  bankl`uptcy  of  Trotskyisn.

Ibis  little  pamphlet  is  one  that  should  be  read  by  everyone

who   was   watching  the   red   helmets5)   on  rlal`ch  26.



:Totes

i)This  was  wl`itten  shortly  after  the  :~3ocialist  anti   Communist

Dal`ties  had  withdrawn  theil`  support  for  the  farmers  who  were

I`esisting  confiscation  of  their  land  foI`  the  const;ruct;ion  of

I.Tarita  Ail`port.      The   Cr`   leadership   in  pal`ticul€]^r  tl`ied   i;o

covei.  its   shameful  betra:y7al  by  pointinr3  to  the  ult;raleft

actions   of  some  of  the   smaller  groups  involved  in  the   struggle,

Claiminfl  that  while  they  still  synpa ;hized  with  the   fal`mel`s

they  couldn't  be   involved  in  a  movement   that  had  been   "take.rl

over"   by   "violent  criminal"   elements.     'Ihe  message   to   C=   sup-

port;eps  was  cleal`:     the  only  alternative  to  the  CP's  I,olitics

is  ultraleftism.

The   farmer.s   reject;ed  the   CP's  pl`opaganda,   defended   the

slandel`ed  activists,   and  corl.ectly  placed  the  blame   for

violence   on  the  police.

2)The   "United  Pled  +``.my"   was   an  ultraleft   sect   t;hat   gre'\,V  out

of   the   same   nucleus   as   the  better-known   "Japanese  Pled  AI`my

Fact;ion,"  which  has  carried  out  a  series  of  terrorist  actions

in  the  r`:ladle  East.     Ihe   United  Red  AI`my  went  underground  in

the  late  1960's,  with  the   stated  purpose  of  organizing  a

guerrilla  war  in  the  sparsely  populated  nountains  of  I{agano
Prefecture.     In  1972,   foul`teen  of  its  members  were   found

dead,  killed  by  their  own  comrades  in  an  intel`nal  dispute.

The  incident  had  a  deep  demol`alizing  effect  on  ultralefts

tb.roughout  Japan.

3)The  JRC1,  has  rejected  the   tel.I`orist  conceptions   of  many

of  the  ultl`aleft  sects,   and  countel`posed  the   "military

strategy"  of  working  to  win  over  soldiers  in  the  Self



Defense  Forces.     Virtually  every  other  current  in  the

Jar,rinese  left  has  the  incorrect  policy  of  expressing  their

opposition  to   the  r3elf  Defense  Forces  by  ostracizing  indi-

vidual   soldiel`s.

4-)These   are   t'.\ro   lcr^]rge,   ultralel-t   sectarian  groups   whose

theoreticcr]^l   T)osition.;   Eire   similar  to   those   of  the   "state

capitci.list"   groups   in  the   .,/est,   although  the   Communist  r`\arty

laT:els   t`nem   "Jrotskyites."     Since   1971,   the   t\`Jo  groups

hF^ve   carried   out  a  grotesque   campaign  of  violent   attacks

agp^inst   each  other,   sometimes  murdering  rival   activists.

5)The  JRr,1  and  JCY  activists   often  wear  red  helmets  in

derr.onstr€it.i.ons.     Other  fp^r-left   groups   hcrive   helmets   of

different   c()lops.



I,`'ppendix  5

[The   following  article  appeared   jn  the

5::y:o:a±;'¥tc3={B±g5;i:±±:±±±±.   '3 eptem-

lR.i}J3PCT:;'~T   ||=|t|STltY    'v'CTilT=F.:~j    Tu'1JI0N    I'3:3Uj3:'S    t::;`iT:i.I.IJA.`¢I ,

r;'lTT<.`?:T.r,|Y    J.::JOLT:ic|^C:,    £::TR]}JL|`r`,T    ,I.CTr3

Cn   t`.-ie   eve   of   the   :;eTJtembel`   17   rally   which   will   mark

the   climax   of   one   hunt.'.red   days   of   strut:f~:le   by   opT>onents   of

:;3`rita^   ..`-LirT7ort.    the   =`rans:)Opt   r'.inistry   ..v'Orkers   TL'nion,   re-

p.resr3ntim-T   air   t;r{il`I-ic`,   controllers   antl.   other   airoorc   T;e.T`-

=onnel,     .-`TOT`tt:'Ti     a     3'.`;itf`:n.Slit     aL     jt;.'3     :-?.rini}:11     C,o..\..-er!+,ir,`j:

temt>er   r}   c:-illinf?   for   "4efen`iinf:   airline   safety   against   the

dest.r.UCT,jve   act.i.ons   of   violent   extremist   groups."

The   star,ement   c`iiaracterizes   the   extr`emists'   repeatefi

acts   o.f`   s.p^bc`,trrif?e   (iirected   af=,r3.inst   air   trafl-ic   cont,rol   and

rfJ`i`ia].   mivi€;€]^tion   ei2uipment   as   inexcusable,    "afiam{3^ntly   con..-

deans   t;he  i.`'recki"f  actions   of  violent   extrenist   grc`,ups,"

cr`^nf.   makes   a   st`_.ong  call   for   "t.ne   authorities   to   take   all

necessar:r  measures. "
'+T``i:tj.    union' s    t-^Linual    c02i-,-\?i`ition   lias   b\O,en   :..I-i   se,`r, licil    .-'  j`

the   past   foijr   t]"1:7s   a+u   Ilizukami   IIot   3pr.in€3s   in   3unma   I-`re-

fec+Cure.      Cn  ,')eptember  7,   right   in  t;he  middle   of  the   con-

vent,ion,   an  incident   occurred   in  which  I`adar  beacons   at

..';.mi   `9nd   I:artotani   in   neifrht)orinf;   Tochigi   i=refectul`e   were

sabotaged  by  cutting/:  cable   connections.     In  response   to

this,   union  locals  representing  employees   at;  :Tarita  and

?Ianeda  ail`ports,   as  well   as   the   Tokyo  Air  Traffic   Contr`ol

C`ffice,   issued   an  appeal   which  was   subsequently  dl`awn  up

in  the   form  of  a  st;atement   and  appl`oved   on  the   last   day

of  the   convention.



.''Lppendix   6

[The   followintp   ar.ticle   appeared   in   the
I:ay   2?,    ]\-,`7cT`;   issue   of   the   CP   daily '1 k a lr+ a t a . J

I?E    J.:>L.C.I ,.--    IT.~j    llA:Ti:TJ'/-=It:5   €£    ITS    :i..I,-'..I,.    l`i.iT-i,-R=

by   ,r3:rus`\|zLe   Toyola, J\.:Z{a`nata =`neoret,ica^l    .T)eT)al`t;ment,

T`.r`L/-i    I.ecf:I`jt    rarjp.Li£T3e    o:-   wrec.kin{:   activi-Cy   t\y   vi.olent.

t'T`fLti.;?`r`;    o.'    fake    "le:-i,i;3ts"    o!?}1osed    to    the    opt?.n.irir   o.f   :T`c].]rit,a

`.`+i::iT:.().rL,    |`+as    a. t,    last    rtjv;'3£ile3    thr?    true   nature    of   I-Lrlose    c'ir.`ti-

s\')c:-^i,    crip^in`rr]^l    or`;r`-aft:.Lzatio.rls.       1:10nt':    those    gro'jps,    t;he

":+`.our=ti,   Lrnte]-ri3+jio.Tial"    fact;ion    [JT'.C)I,j  ,    a   ioiic-tin(I    Tv'icie+-i:

Tr.['`)+jsT.~:.-y"ice    f`::3ri!,?,    :^j:i::    I+.ice.r+`jly    been    t`n=.ij.st    into    p_T`r)mir+ence

c!s    ~r)^   rf3r=``,.rit.    of   it,c3   violent   wrec`i:inf{j   activity,    espcci*11y

si`..+ce    it+s   nernbers    I:if?;-`t+T`o:/e'l    the   airport    cont.y`Ol    i;Oi..v-er

I:\...T.c`:`     ?\r,...T`i`+t-3    .`T_I?`';:.     i.cl,    aT_.3O    involve(1.    in    ot`ne.T`    rianeuvers,

af=\    -wF_Jl  I  ,     `=;.;c`;1    a=`    r\.``it,i,`inc'r    out,    fjT`c]`udulent    ?rof,`f;:?.-,Jnl^a    in     rachi-

`.L{,r3',`/?.    :;i',:y'   in   Ei`1`ii:3ncf:    ...tit,h   a   certain   city   council    c.:inlidate

t!ic?re    .`..I1.io    `ili`fis    ct-)n.rit3c'Tions    i,i'ith    ther.1.

tT`+ ,T    I; 1 a./,r :  ""=t?t;    a    i`.'i`,.    i`lc`:if3s    jf`L,;'    iri. t`ll.e-t.-sJ-Jr.:: :,:e    tl,i,?

T`,r]e   ,jT:2`q,i   has   rrarie   :Tarita   it;s   strongholc].,    occupying   four

of   t:`ne   over   t`hirt}'   "unity  houses"   that   have   beeri  erecteti

near   the   r'iir`T)opt   :Site   by   the   vcr`^rious   ftr]^ctions   of   vie,lent

fake   "1efti.'3+,"   (?ant:s.      .Ilong  ',.Jith   the   Chukaku   Faction,   the

uT'?\n,I.   has   become   a   lea`tling   force   among   the   many   lrotskyite

f:lngs   engaging   in  rr_aneuvers   out   ther`e.

The   JICL  refer`s   to   the   desti`uct;ion   of  the   contr`ol   toir,'er

as   a   "people's  victory."     They  have   since   escalated   their

hooliflanism,   announcin€3  r,lans   to  br.eak   I;hl`ough  the   airport

Bat;es   on   opening  day   (Hay   20),   and   in  the  meantime   are



run.riinF?   aroun(1   throwing:  ::olotov   coclzLt:-=ils   an\J.   "clas`hing"

•.^Jith   the   police.

They  have   declareci   that   "thel`e   are   countless   wa^ys   of

Pal`alyzing  and   destroying   the   functioning  oi`  the   ai.Tiport;.
•.`jthatever   the   tactics,   any   action   that   will   be.i.I-;   s`riu+.   io.i^m

t;`ne   airport   is   correct"   (JRcl   newspaT)er Sekai   I`:ai:umei ,

:':ay   3).       `.^i.{:`>?A:e'l   whet,her   i,hey   in-ct?nle`i    to   undert,,'i'.xe    "i`orms

of   strugf3lc"   in   which   innocf3nt;   pas=en+,;er`s   liight   i:.?t   caut'.`rit

uTj,    i;h¢3;7   af.fir`mei.i+    "_'es,   1..7e   might"    (fiji   IV,    "78   IJippon").       That   is,    tht
`.i    :`,r,?       rL`r,.1,..,`>   i       .':'`-,r..       7`     `..`:1+J:      o ..--      i:,1`1``u].ii;i:,7      c:il   ``   i   r.,~`      .`.`,,'`:i      iijy-I   `   .

i,err`Orit3t   acts   af?:Linst+   Or`i.imir;v   citizens ..... ;:`   par`t   of   ti-lei.n

"all-out   offeT]sive,"   the:r   have   enioi'sed   even   outrageous   fict;s

t`.r`.a+u   ttireaten   to   cf3use   aircraft   accidents,   sucri   as   Cuttirig

T,lie   cablr`,is   ]e`£i:ljn;r   to   a   ra(i.ar   navig:ition  beacon   (a   cr'irie   for

•,JJ:-,-ich   th.?   `';}ml:?^ku   Tfic+,ion   issued   a   statement   c`iriirjii.r.I.fJ-r`es-

t` c r, s i lj i 1 i T, :,7 ? .

.-... ri:1   now   t`.rie:r   are   arroga.ntl:/  procl:air.ing   thei.r   inter.tiic+ri

to   carr`:J   out   even  :.-lore   a}itisocial,   crimin,`31   acts   in   the

.f`-:J-Ln'`.           "rr.1     T```r``.1:3r`..i,_     i..r?     tc,     cc)ri`r3f.?ntr'i`tii     f``jr`     .r?TIT,:in:      r:,f`J+-`~j ..-.  `v-1

on   openinr   day,   I)ut   another   wa:,7   is   to   let   them   go   ahe:i.:1+   !Lir.id

c>r3en   the   air`rort,   let   a   few  Planes   fly   in,   and   ther.   sT,tr`ike

t-n3   big   blow"    (tifi`iot;eH^   in   [the   weekly  magazineJ

I.|Pri=    I,?,?),.

•'-;hukan   Genda-i

These   facts   show  that   the   JP`CL  really  is   an  antisocial

r3f^?n8   of   Criminal.r,.

enin ahu e  crack  in  the ower   struct;ul`e . . . "?

In  order  t;o  rationalize   this  sort   of  rampaging  hooliganism,

the   .`T?CL   claims   thfr^2^t   ''the   fTianrizuka   struggle"   is   "one   of   the



mcjL-st    imT`ortant    c.ilalle]iE:es   that   we   must   cr)r.sc`ic,usly   t.:i`/Le   u|+

in   c)r]er   t,O   sT`uT   on   the   .i[sian   rei,.7olution"    (,`5e`itai   I:a`k``imei,

::£J.rc`.-1   13),    ~3ritJi    they   claim   that   their   ac,tions   `thj,ave    "or?c?ne:1    a

`i"ge   crack   in   the   power   structure"   of   t`fie   Fuku.1:a   cfiL`,inet„

But    far   f.t`om   "orjening   a   huge   cl`ack   in   i;he   I,to.w.er   stT``Lic+uu-_r`e,"

1.;he;v-   `.?rt?   in   :`act   just   putting   on   ,ran   ac+u   at   the   cncour.rlgem.r=.n`L

cii~    til.ti   =.`.IJ-i?cjverrinent;,    which   ha.c=,    a   Tjolicy   of   let+uinr    Julrierri

o.f..f   e~:-^stv.       `Jhis   was   ?vilencec`i   b=,7   thci   unaccountabl.?    "rie:.:1i-

ge^r^`.c?"    c,f   r,:3_r`t    of   the.i   I)olice    t3uar{5    c3ur`in€:   th.'?    incid£?nT,    in
`..~-:      .11       +-,`^:            .`J'`rj'J     .i       +`,`     -e.r`      .`'.LL.:       i.+.'?c-.,:,3`?.             r:";`,:i;        .i,i`:..I.       c.`         j..         `

J             -`.       .,

?.ia:j|)r:`;-ir.^--+Lioolirja:-.ir,|i    h=ii;    ht`ir:.    th€'    effect,    ev'm    .3t    :Jrilni+.;:.    0}`

makinf?    it    efLisj.er.   .f`or    i;he   =r)i3   gover.nnent   to   u.ritiemoc=.'-r`tic+`T.Iy

i-. (;ii-`iL_>     i  `i,j3    _r>,r`ojcc-,:._:    t±roursii+    over    i;`ne    or``os,it;icri    ol`    1e'.t.`ri^`i

^r`.'3f:i.'J.'??iJL.'::  ,     ,r]`rj':     |`i:i.c3     p^ct,uall:/'    11layef3     the    role    Of    r?,`'```:`,i.=`-,i}1;i

•,I:r=    =`|1=      :_ri    it,`-5    .=ciri-?I...es    i,o    sire.n.i-rtli.en    "allti-Li``ibversj.vri"

T.ef::jr``1a.`,.  on.         -='.iii.,     :r`act     --that    'w'Tnile    disg`Lii;jirit~3    t,inc,`.Tr;i`.f?Tivc`:-`,

?,s    "Leftj=j+~`~,"    +ulie`v   act-j€J`11y   help    the    LJjT:   carr}r   ouTu    itr3

react,-.. r)narT,7   a,``^.rie:iv€?I.f>   --    is   the   most,   clangorous,    thin¢::   abrji\i+.

'-`r,f`       `.``,/`?,:    '   J;ic.`T_       :.:)TtJ      +,h.-I      LTT?3=      .r,|;.``:)-.r`„

::`ijr`+i?uver`infJ:    their cr)in workers   and   stui^ent,s

The   t,TEC=.,   has   cultivated   a   somewhat   different   ima€f)   I.ron

t',n.e   o+ij-her   Tr`otskyite   gangs.      The;,r   r>ut   on   a   show   of   reject}inf=

the   "violence   within   the   movement"   practiced   b:,r   other`   c;{3^.t.i€s

i3uch   as   the   rJhukaku   and   rakumaru   factirjns,   ant?.   i.ri   a\i.rJ.ition

they  adopt   the   posture   of  asserting  that   "we  think  1.^+orkers

and   farrnel`s   involved   in  various   struggles   today  must   come

together  in  a  united   fl`ont   in  order`  to  win .... and   in   fc-let

in   t}ie   elections   we   even   call   for   a   vo+I,e   for'  +uh€   Socialist



anfl   ComrunisiJ   pal-+,:/   Canii^i`1ates"    (}1oto   Imano,    ciuc)ted    in   [t`ne

•w.eekly   maiJ;azinej '3hu`.flan   iJ`Osut,O -A-pril    14).

IIowever`,   all   +Jhis   is   nothing   but   a   tactical   ri.:te`neuve+r   on

their   part   in   c-`^n+   a.ttuempt,   to   infiltrate   1../orl{ers'    a+n+d   stiiidents'

gI`ou-.`s.      The.   Jric=_   starte/:1   out   as   the   Japanese   section   oi-the

woTld'`rty'ide   Tr.ots5kyitt-?   or(:aniz,atior\.   t;he   "Fourth   Internp^tional ,"

arid   after  I`epeatc.:i   s})lits   they   st-ill   consiler   themselves   to

t>e   tl.1.e   i;rue   inhe.r`it,ors   of  leon  Trotsky's   political   letgacy.
•+TThe   -.Trot.c`,k.-,7jtes3   rai.c3e    the   slogan   "agai:-.st   irnperia'+ism   and

T,`         `t`+                      ]_-.        `.     `,          o      1.      `..         I._:1      .:,..`c -.,-, `,`' .--.    _r`,`-"a+rJ`~,_i-i|f    `
'-,

in  nane   only.      I.hef.r   act,ual   ct``,nduct   has   denonst;ratet3   tine

anrJ   time   a`f,:ain   that   they   are   rr3t`_3.1ly   counterrevolut,i onar:v'

t`oliticai   f3roups   whose   primar`y   obj,-~`c=ive   is   the   "anti-

;t;]1`.iriis+"    one,   nan.r±ly   `to   t]estroy   tile   Commij.r+ist   i.`ar.ty   an3

tT.r`^e    1.\.c)r](i.     Jomr.lull.ist    IT,ovem`?nt.

I.^|t`+r,..``u;n}-'i    ti-.`-tT:?.'?1    fr`om   time`    to   tine    decent,ively   ClailE:i

to    "o.I,pos{>    I,ht'.>    '`£j:1+ti-imperial.-.ism   ,';.nd.   c^2nt;i-St,:31inisn'    line"

'3ek`£=ii    I:akumei .'i.pril   10),   in  pr`actice   they  remain  loyal   to

J-I.---...       ?,'.,`;,-.I   .-,.-- r,'--\,r``l-t`ti    ,          ``-.:r      ii..o'^c`,*.`-.            r'`Ltc?-,-:.`L'`,'|       t```:``7.         :     r

a   :.ntr)-/e.rr^r?nt,   that   "has   survived   in   the   cl`ossfire   of   imperialism

and   'Jtr;linisE  internationally" ( ibid . ) and   seeks   ''to   lit>erate

the  workers  untler`   the   influence   of  the   CP  from  the   spell   of

:Jtalinisn"   (,')ek€ii  I:a'f.unei Febr.uary  15).     Thus   while  nakins

these  'kinds   of  pronouncements   as  a  tactical  rianeuver,   the   J::iclj

seeks   to  deceive  worker.s   and   students   thr`ough   "revolutionary"

verbiage,   in  or`der  to  dupe  them  into  participating  in  its
•  cl`in:.nal,   provocative   I`ampages.

It  is  an  increasingly  important  task  for  us  to  expose

the   true   natul`e   of  the   JFCL  and   the   danger`ous   role   it  I,lays,

and   to   smash   the   Trotskyites`   maneuvel`s.



[Tra.rislat;or I s   I\Totje : ]

The   ciuotations from  Sekai  tza-tKumei   in  this   art;icle   are

gertuine.      I   am  untr]^t)le   to   verify  the   accurt,icy   of   a.uot8tions

f_nom   other   srjurces.
'Jhile   the  quotations   from f.Iekai   I-:akumei are  textually

accur`,?^te,   it   should  be   noterl   that   the   authol`  has   presented

sc,^Tie   cf   t;hem   out   of   cc,.n+T,e.`xt;   to   serve   `his   own   pur}`/oses.

For   examTjlr?,   the  paragraph  in  the  May  8 Sekai  Kakumei   al`ticle

I-r`Orf{   w:r?ich   two   sentences   1,IJere   extrt'icte'l   actuall`/   r£-a`is   as

i- o I,  `,  r,,,.., I, :

Ther`e   rj`~T`e   cr)unt,]erjs   w,ri:7s   of   pa.T`alyzing   ani^

fit:.s=royi.ri{=   t-.r+e   functioning   of   the   airport.      ..`'.hat,-

ev€3r.   t`nt-3   tactics,    any   action   i;ha+u   will   help   shu+u

doi`rn   the   airT?,()rt   is   correc+j.      Of   course   we   delfar+d
t'.riat   si\ic'+r~j   a(`,tjions   be   Carried   out   with   the   St;.T'ictest

d i s c i T \ -i i ri e with   thr3   i.rite:+Ltion   ol-   strikir`.£f   a   .iam3

+,``Lo.nr   t,o    +,he    airno.rt; not   of  c?usi.ri to   Deor,.1e.

rnly  these  kinds   of  actions  will  receive  popu]a='
=``iT`Tiort„   anti   be   able   to   deal   a   truly  effective
b=.cti,\J    t,()    +I:n.e   enemy.        [em.phasis    addeil]

The    ,``'I:,r}tT.fl,tri    ,i^rticle    onitLc`    thr`I    .3':icrji`    `_rj,:i  I    c>f   tr.i:3

.rt:-i.tifjf=:raT`:r`„    inserts    a   State}=ent   I_1aii^e    o.ri   t;elevisic>.yi   b,,r    an

unn€]^.T+e'1   iririivifl+ual   who   is   su.T)pose:.lly   a   member   ol`   the   J=icL,

alir3   asserts   on   the   bci^sis   o`1-   this   that   +vhe   JiJLcl   is   "publicly

calling   for  indiscriminate   terror`ist,   act;s   agailist  ordinary

citizens , ''

The   only  specific  action  cited  as  an  example  of  such
''terropist  acts"  was  carried  out  by  members  of  a  different

organization.



f^ippendix   7

[The   following  article   appeared   in
.r`,ekai   i:akumei No.542,    ,r>ept+?mber   c?5,197`3.j

^f`jTC,P    Ill.:    -Sit(`.',,'I|`Tr,    C,iT    ''PL|Vi:3    `J|_||f'uTr+i    A    B:?|r,G|`,"  !

Y=JSL)   Carries   Out   a  rlilitant   `-3trugf?le   ?ofz:ether  1,\tith   thf`   =`112)

I:,TL'CI:.,`I.   --The   :Tukuoka   Youth/3tui+ent   LToint   LC`jt.rut=c.I€!   :oaliT,ion

a!tailnst   I{arit;a   I._irT>ort   and   the I:utsu along  with   tr±e   }`:yushu

i.nive.nsity  C   ]r`ont,   joined   tot?Other   rjeptember   12   with   the

_i-?1.   `.``jl..  i     `J{```+rr`.;jl     ?f     the    3ut`cl'.rL-.`t    =jit:rat'i``r+    I.'3`|t~Lte+u'l     C:r`.r.m`-^-.+

a   f}et,erl^iine`'l   {iml   nilit€3.nt   strug['31e   +I,o   sto|>   by   I-orce   the

showing   of   the   filn   ''=?iver.   ``?ithout   a   3.r'irige   (part   i.).'

o_T`gf;:`.ize'l   b`-,r   the   Cour`iunist   T`arty' s   :enkairen.3')

T:ie   r3LI,   `nz`id   called   on   various   lal`jof   unions   anii   n:`.iliT``int,

fro:JT\S   t`;o   join   in   an   ,action   to   `tjlock   the   showi.rig   ol.   t,lr`je
•L`i.{|ot,te`i^    film,    -v'Jhich   wt'is   scherlule]    .f`or   rr3:?,O   p.r..    t.h+it   ii.ay

in   t;he   sru:ill    ({?50-seat)   aurlitor`ium   of   Citizens   IIall.      (At

the   last   ninute,   the   CI=   pushetl   the   time   b`r^]^ck   .30   in-.inutes,

to   7:00   I..T+.)

t`;    r`all-/   at?,'Liim;J    t'il.i.    filin    S-iio.\rJiilL`    L>eE~jr;fi   a    iiJ+,1t?    `Je{ui  c;

5:00   at   nearby   r`3uzaTki   Park.         /inon{3   the   50   part;iciT¥Lints   in

the   rally  were   comrades   fl`om   the  Blilj  jFukuoka  Council,

Fukuoka  Yf`,J:-j,   the   C   Front,   the   Buraku   liberation  comlr.ittees

of   the   Fu`r`-uoka  I:unicit>al   'Jorkers   Union   and+   the   F`u`Kuoka

II`efect;ural   -.J/orkerr,  Union,   the  I::rushu   TJniversity  ,'`3trugg,`1e

Committee,   ant   others.      the   BIjlj  contingent   inc=ui^eii   a

wide   range   of  people,   from  old-timel`s   to   scholarship   stu`i.ents.

f]hortly  aft;er  5:00  we  moved  off  to  the   square   in  front

of   Citizens  IIall,   and   hela   a  t>rief  I`ally  wher`e   we   reaf.f.irne¢.

our  det;ei.mination   to   stop   the   film   showing?.      The   Cfel`s   who



had   already  cone   to   the  hall  were   stal`tled   to   see   dozens   of

I)rotest;er`s,   an(1^   they  hurriedly  lined  up  about   ten  of   their

people   in  front   of  the   entrance.     But   there  was  no   stopping

our  militant   fighters.     '../hen  comr`afies   of  the  youth  section

of   t;he   81.I   shc>uted   out   ''TLet's   make   dann   sure   that   `oi{3ott,ea

film   isn't   shown!",   t;hey  were   answered  by  a  chorus   of   "Right

on!"

•/e   go   into   act=.ion.      Step   by   st(`j.Tit   in   a   scram   fornci^tiorL4)

eighi}   abreast,   we   close   in  on  the   CI'-Zenkairen  i+efense   line.

fur    .:ipr,ioi'ii'3nts,    cT3    -'juncl`+   Of    ex- e D !|rn i n (tbu{j     Si|u`']`:is      OT.€.i,` -..-_  `:  :'t`.`ji~;

on   c€imr`us   by   the   CF's   youth   group   I`':insei)   types,   lirik   arms

cT3r+i`-3    clo.cTje   r:inks.      j``.   comrade   yells   out,    ":+:ell,    t;here's    just

one   lip+e   ol-t'nem.     Let's   kick   theil`   asses!"     Cur   contingent

shouts   in  unison,   "Down  with   the   3P,   stop   the   filn   showirl.-~T!"
•.i'e   +,u,'5t;   thrc)i`i,?h   i;he   defense   line   wit,h   .no   tr`ouble   cT],t.   all,

tt!n~i   i-``m   `jp   I;he   stairs   toward   the   lobby.      j'.s   sooli   :1.c``,   I;he   defense

line   outsidj.e   the   door   is   broken,   the   CI-`   sends   another   2C`   or

so   activists   rJo'wm  to  block  us   fr.om  r.eachi,ng  the   top   of   the

`T.tr,`_:i,r..1.       .,'e    exT:`e`}te(i    lots   more;    t`nis    isn't   near   thr?    `!=i.n^.i.

o.f.  defe.+iise   they  need   to  pull   off   such  a  p.rovocative,   bir¥ottea

film   showinf?.      '.i7e   shove   then   aside   in  no   time.

But,   it;'s   still   too   early  to   celebr`ate.     .,II'e   haven't

prev~-mtefj   t;'rie   film  showing  yet,   we   just  won  the  first

bat;tie.     Irme`i.lately  we   sit  down  in  a  tight  pacTr.ea   formation

at  the  top  of  the  stairs  in  order  to  block  off  the  auditorium.

Downstairs,   the  Cpers  can't   seem  to  get  their  shit

together.     ?`Tow  and   then  some   of   them   stal`t   shouting  at   nerii-

bers   of  the  BI.L.     ';one  people,   not  realizing  what's   going

ol},   cc\ne   uF   the   stairs   expecting  to   see   the   film;   after  a



little   per`suasion   from  us,   they  go   grumbling  back  down.

Cutside,   oltler  neribers  of  the  BLI.  in  their  yellow  vests

distribute   leaflets   to   the   people   i.v'ho   ha-vre   ga^thered   to   see

the   film,   denouncing  I;he  bifrotted   film  ani  calling  on  people

ri.ot   to   go   see   it.

.A.   little   after  6:00,   the  manager   of  the   hall   comes   ufi

the   st;airs   all   arrogant.     Immerl.lately  we   start  denouncing

him  and  the  city  authorities   for  having  let  the  p,lace  be

r`ented   by   f3rouT)s   hostile   to   the   Bul`aku   moveme.n_t,    somet-^h+inrT

='riey've   never'   'Jone   in   the   past.       i;ut;   the   manaE'ei`   s`ii(.;w'ij   i-I.j6

the   slit?htest   sign  of  r`eperl.t;ance   for  having  aided  and   abetted

the   CP.      .L^j.fte+Ti   a   i`,eated   debate   he   shamelessly   Snaps   "I

order   `vou   tc>   get   oi`;t   of   here!",   turns   and   Lroes   back   do'hJn

the    Str3^ir.;``.

=i7   wc.^s   ar)pare`.`.tly   at   this   point   that   the   cops   1..7ere

ol-fici,3J,I:J   as.I:e(i   to   inte.rvene.      I:olice   c,ars   an:i   paidy   ``+rai£:cns

drive   up.     (`/ne   vehicle   t>ulls   up  ri{3ht   in  front   of  the

entrance,   anri  a   warning  is   issued   in  the  narie   of  the   Chief

out.`    T=ol.i.Cf?     .:..0=`     fill     t:hos'3     ins`,irl.(>     ~t:ii-3     `iit`}].1     J.-c)     i`?one     iiu .-,.          "I:tT`t.I.:L-

shit!"   comes   our   reply.      Cur  milit;ant   squad  becomes  more

determined  than  ever  as   the   tension  mounts.

It   Sounds   like   the   cops   have   star.ted  .rn`oving  in.      We

remain  seated,   and  continue   chanting   slogans.      ''Condemn  the

showing  of  the  bigotted  film!"     ''Down  with  the  bigotry  and

hostility  of  the  CP-Zenkairen!"     "Down  with  the   aut;horities

who   gave  permission  to  use   the   hall!"     ''Shane   on  them  for

calling  in  the   cops!"

^'Soon  we   heal`   agitated  voices   downstail`s.      Fol`mer

Cr  Diet   member  }Iiroshi   Isayama  roal`s   at   the   cops,   "Throw



them  out   at   once!"     The   i-irst  part   of  our  contirigent,   sit+Ling

farther  down  the   stairs,   struggles  tenaciously  against   the

riot   cops.      Thr?   ct]T)5   attac`.~:   in   .force,    I-our   or   fiive   on   each

of  us,   beatinp,   kickinr,   stomping.

Each  of  us   is   grabbed  by  the  hands   an4   feet   and   carried
'1^o..,in   t,he   st:3ir`s   I):,r   four`   cops,    then   t;hro-I.in   outside   the   fr`ont

t?.oor`   of   tile   hall.      C`ince   outsi`^e,   we   st,Pike   up   a   chor"`is   of

slcj:Ta.rtfs,    s`+rioutinfT   ou.`   cc)nc]iemn€3`tion   of   the   ref,rossion   `c>.nci

violL3nc,e   of   `Jhe   cot}s.      `The   last   of   our   conti.Tigent,   --by   now

over   seve.r}!:y   ??eor)1e   --is   finLrzll:r   exT)elled   aftejT'   a   3C-minute

s t` ~t- u g r i e .

Tht?   sir:ht   of   those   Cpe+rs,   whc>   stood   clapping   their   hands

an(3    lc-iu;:hinf=   Lri`s   they   .`Jvat;c`nerl   t,his   Spectacle,    is   somet;hing

we'11   nevf,.]r   forget.      They   finally  scur`ried   into   the   hall,

T>rot,ect,a:i   by   `ri.   thick   cordo.y.+   oi-co.ris,    s`nortly   al-tejT`   (?,:00.

The   3:]1    co``;ricjl    hel:3    :r.irlot'r,e+r`    imf)I()r]T)tu    r`:-il]y   on    the    sT)ot

to   deno`Lj+rice    t;hc]    showinr   c>.f`   the   'bir:ottea   fill,1.

'This  marke:i   the   _f`irst   t,ime   that   cit,y  officials   have

i:Ever.  _r,erni;=sion   for   the   h-Lil   to   be   used  b:.'   i,he   Cf 's   3en-
`r:[`:il..'311.         The    C:I  '  s     onf:Oiri:-:    Carrip{3i{:n    €3.:<.`!|^inst    {:Ovel`m.-i'~mi:    .furl::_`;::`}.i

of   3Li-arllur..nist,e.refl   pro£?rams   has   scored   solin.e   pair`tial   successes

receri.tly,   anr].   noi,+'  they're   lininFr=  right  up  wit-h  the   city  ad-

ministratiori,   pushing?  i;he   goverrment's   fake   integration  line.
•Je   of   I;he   `_'r;J3,   alonf?   .`,vith   the   Fukuoka   BLIJ   council,   are

determined   to   smasti  the   hostilit:`,r   of  the  CP,   smash  the   Fukuda

government's  integration  policy,   an.i  carry  on  the  fight  to
free  I:azuo   IshiT./"awa.5)



:T o t e s

1)1routh/Student   Joint   Stru£3€?le   (Seigaku  I:yoto) ,   I;he   narl:e

riven   to   a   se[`ies   o_J`   local   committees   formed   by   t;he   |TCY

stal`ting  in  F)77  to  mobili7ue  participants   for   "militp^.r`.t   con-

t;in`gents"   in   iienonstr`f]^T;ions   against   :{arita  j'..irport.

2)E`j_r` :`t:u   lib,?I.ation   Leaf3ue   (Bul`aku   I`:aiho   Jomei),    the   riain

off?3.in.iz,riJji()=i   of   the   :3uraku   peo|)1e,    an   oppressed   minr?I`it:,J

in   `Tat>an.      i-i`or  det-.ails   see   Intercontinental   Press 3ecer.ber  6,

i   ',?i,_   ,-.-,.--,- rl;:`/:   .

Z`,,`'`.,i   narrow   "a+r`++ji-discriminatit)n"   group   set   up   by   :,he   31=,

counJje:npose:i.   to   the   BI,.I.      It   has   never   hacl   very  much   sup:L`or`t

i.n+   3-ji-aku   com,r.mnities,   arid   has   depended   entirely   on   the   Cr

tc>   siistajn   it;s   activities.

4).i+   very   corq|>3ct   format.ion   in   which  narchel`s   lin`x   a.ms   ant-i

=`orm   a`   very   tiE:ht   blocTr.   sev{.?ral   rows   dee?),   ',\iith   ever'yone

flushing  in  the   same  direction.

5)Is`.rii`r.,?.I./a   is   a   frame-up   victim   fl`on   cr]`   I)urra`ru   comr.n^unity,   whose

aeferise   case   has  been  a  major  cant)aign  of   the   BLlj..



Appendix  8

[The  following  lettel`  appeared  in  the   "l±'rom  o\m
Rr7ar]_erg"   column   in  the   I.`Iay  8,   1978   issue   of
Sekai  Kakumei

RtIN   CAI`\TDIDATES   11+   IIIE   ELEC.TI0lJ

A  genel`al  elr`ction  will  be  held  by  the  end.  of  this  year,

if  not  ea`rlier.    -„re  definitely  ought  to  intervene  in  that

election  by  I`unning  our  own  candidates.

Depending  on  further  developments  in  the  ,`5anrizu.ka

str``*irle,1)   the  fight  we  have  been  waging  there  ma`y  lead

to  a  sitij.ation  in  which  the  entil`e  Ful{uda  cat)inet  will  resign

and  the  Diet  will  be  dissolved.     In  such  a  situation,   it  i.I.rould

be  conpletely  irresponsilile  for  us  not  to  run  oim  ot.,rn  candi-

dates   in  th_e   election.     It  would  mean  in  effect  tl.i`e`t  ',.'e  fall

T`ack  into  the  position  of  being  a  left  alterna^tive  to  the

SI   and  CP  only  on  the  level  of  tact;ics.     For  us,   the  key  thing

must  lie  to  estaT`1ish  an  independent  political  currer.t  counter-

posed.  to  the  I`eformists.

Of  course,   calling  for  the  format;ion  of  a  political

current  independent  of  the  refol`mists  in  no  way  implies  that

we  stop  tl`ying  to  fol`ce  the  SP  and.  CP  int;o  a  united  front.
Tw'e  will  continue  to  campaign  for  an  SF`-CP  united  fl'ont.

But  we  atsolutely  must  make  a  showing  in  the  general

election.    Our  intel`vention  in  the  election,  putting  up  can-

didates  and  running  a  campaign,  will  teach  us  how  to  cal`ry

out  many  new  tasks.     In  the  past  per.iod  we  have  viewed  the

Sanrizul±a  stl.uggle  as  the  main  axis  of  the  class  stl`uggle

in  Japan,  and  we  have  turned  all  our  effol`ts  in  t`.riat  di-



I`ection.     Recent  issues  of  Sekai  Kakumei  have  I`ead  like   ''San-

Iiizuka  Diary."     Of  coul`se  it  was  this  sort;  of  concentl`ateti

effort  that   ena`Tled  us  to  i..Tin  our  victory  on  Mar.ch  26.2)     But

it  seems  to  me  that  the  new  hol.izons  opened  up  by  that  victor.y

call  on  us  once  again  to  respond  not  only  to  the  exigencies

of  the  ,Sanrizuka  struggle,  but  to  a  whole  I`ange  of  political

tasks,

r'Iany  of  the  young  coml.ades  who  have   joined   our  movement

in  the  coul`se  of  the  stl.uggles  at  Sanrizuka  have  unt=.uestion-

ably  displayed  a  great;  spirit  of  militancy  and  self-sacrifice.

\.That  they  need  now  is  to  become  mol`e  politically  sophisti-

cated.     That  political  sophistication  will  be  essential  to

running  an  election  campaign.

Finally,   I  would  like  to  add  one  small  suggestion:     i;hat

we   chanr:e  the  name   of   our  newspaper.      I  thinFL  the   name   "Yt`Jorld

Revolution"   is  unsuitalile  for  the  paper  of  our  movement  today.

In  the  past,  when  the  activity  of  our  party  was  still  limited
to  polem_icizing  aTiout  our  program  within  a  very  narrow  milieu,
"Wol`1d  Revolution"  was  no  doubt  a  clear  and  effec.tive  name  to

use.     But  today,   as  we  face  the  task  of  winning  over  broad

layers  of  wol`king  people,   that  name  is  no  good.

I  pl,OPose the  name  Akatsuki  no  Kane.3)

a  nice  I`ing,   suggesting  hope  for  the  future.

I  think  it  has

(signed)  Koichi  IIanal)usa
Chiba  Jail  (indicted  in  connection

with  the  events  at  Sarmizuka)



1)The   struggle  against  const;I`uction  of  the  New  Tokyo  Intel`-

national  jiirport  on  land  confiscated  fl`om  the  fal`mel.s  of

Sanl.izulca,   a  village  which  has  not...T  become  part   of  the  city

of  Nal.ita  in  Chi`ia  F`I.efectul`e.

2)j\L  groLi.p  of  six  demonstl.ators   occupied  and  pal`tially  destl.oyed

the  control  tower  dul`ing  the  demonstration  against;  the  airport

on  I.'Iarc..I.   26,   1978.

3)1,iterally,   ''the  T`ell  at  daybl.eal{."     Ibis  is  a  metaphor  often

used  to  refer  to  t:r`.e   announcement   of  good  news.



Appendix  9

[Ihe   following  letter  appeared   in  the
"Iron   our  T{Tteaders"   column   in  Sekai
Kakumei   ?\to.531, July 10,  1978-

'.JIic\£V=PL    PCI:`>O}JIT)    TI{J   .T'`J3]i3'/C`I={    I.:f`L,3    ivTOI:iT:`J'3

Te    ]0   -.v'III    11{=   PLTC`PI_I l.C`,    TLTST   ^3T]iT\,Tfrr,L=!

.:.lop   me   here   in   jail.    the   incident;   in   w`.rlich   af:3ric`i;1tur`al

i?,.3:=`:ici'l.es   were   du!+n,ped   into   the   ?:o`.tuso   drinkirig   war,er   re-

f:.er`voir   was   an   e:{t;r`emel:r   dishe:3rtening   eve.nt.

(,`.f   cou?`se   in   the   final   analysis,   I`es_T>onsibilit;:7   f`ojr

ti`Fe    i.nci(`ien.=   must   be    laid   at    the    feet   of   t`ne    :-`uku::+E2.   EJ;ov-I;.+`il-

.T[.r;rit:    :irt'J   I;he    .,'..irr,`or+u   .=ljblic    Corporation   w`.niich   hf3ve    t).ref:e{r:

:T:]^_-it:3    ..ii=tiort   b,'   for`ce   and   violence.

•`.Lni.    fo.r   Feo_T->1e    livinfr   near`   the   ai|`por+„    e-/i?n    i.`i.if>    s:rift-ill

C`ioruL3    oj-i.1-1+~?   bour`geois   ne'1ia,     ./hich   is    screaninF:    `i`.i    cri`rjout

"inti^isc+r`ijTninrit;e   la`iITder   plotted   b:v-ext;rerlistLc`,"    is   }.`ro`r);-i`'Jly

€^I`o.ut/`Llei^    ou+J   by   the   r`oar   of   tile   aircraft   nc`isc   t,i:i-u   ccmr3s

i^o..i/n   "in(i.iLsr,r`ininately"   on   their   homes.

ITever+uheless,    I   bett;er`ly   condemn   .,.Jhoever   put;   t:ri€,.   |`,oiscn

in   Jul`.e   rese.t`voil`.

Jon'+u  misunderstand  ne.      I   fully  approve   of  an:7   hit-

€ili+f^-nm   or   "i:uer].illa"   action  that   st;rikes   a  blow   a=   the

.f`iinct:.Loninti   oi-:,Tarita   ,^`.irport   --but   only   so   long   as   t'nat

truer.rilla  attack  is  linkerl  to  the  main  t)attle,   the  fif:ht

t,o   draw  masses   of  peo})1e   into   the   strug€?le   against   the  air-

}`ort,   t;o   form   strongel`   armetl.   action   squads,   to   isolate   our

einemies   and   expose   their  fraudulent  demagogy,   in  order  to

.I.`or.ce   them   to   close   down   the   airport   once   and   for   `=j`11.

But;   who   the   hell   do  you   think  drinks   the   wa^tel`   fr`om

tT.rj>it   r.eservoir`.'     .,`Lre   those   people   the   enemy?     +.I`e   they

T`or`T`lo    i..thn    Will     i.nc>`Ji+at`lv    crr`    r`vpT`    t:n    t:he    pTlpm-ur    Sifif>?



I\To!      They   are   the   very   people   we   have   to   '\.fin   ove=`

to   our   side!

{`.nd   does    anyT.3o.`ly   think    tnt.^t;   people    carl   be   TL)ro:rLen   ;iTv'aTjr

.f`rom   supportin,;~   the   f3overnment   throuf?h   threats,   or  by

creatinf3   t;he   kin'`J.   of   panic   thcr]^t   occurred   w`fje.y`L   I;he   poison

w;is    :.i.i;.sciivere\1?

'het'{ler   this   incident   was   some   kind   o.'   p_r`ovocatic..ri

=,t`ci.;Tei^    b-:,,T   the    froverrment.    Or   even   if   it    actup`lT_y   was    T,ir`je

p^et,    of   som£~`   mi:31Jake.n+   supT;,orters   of   the     ;anriz`Jlka   st;r`ugrTle,

:     i.i`:\i::`:-1.rr?     |`.T`c),i     I,``;     `L|^ur+c,`.i     `-1     f,;7f,tcmrit.ic     r,:``r.F   i  -`.n     ,.3   .`,`-:  :_r\`1

"i,err`oris?n"   iri   or'ler   to  nake   it   clear   t`nat   t'f+ese   :Sort,i:,   of

p^ctions   ti^a'vre   aT`)solutel:J   nottlinf:   to   flo   with   [the   .T)cople'S

uiust;    Str.t`.`18¢r?le]*.

=t3}1!n,    iri    "'„'-:rlf?^t    is    to    3e    Done."    once    I)ointea+    out;    t,:rja+.`

i:`t   fis.c:`£;.net-3,    `r;c)th   re:-ormists    anci    terrorisitLt_:    have    t,hi,`    .:;a+ne

i.:=r`uL:::,.i.'.    --"-i-|c`+:    of    f,p^it?1    in   the    Cia:-js."

r`iir    effort.-,    +uo    for`n   a    poll+,ic:il    curr+3.r+i.+~    iriri:eL-:.:>.yif3L!```:t-,

o£.   I,+.e   reJ-orlriist:s   n'jst   at   the   sF,`ne   time   ir}clur`ie   a   struErnli`?

£i,I.'..+'`.:-;:..    Ji;er.ror`jsl£,     ..iJhich    is    just;    9^nothe.r`    .f.orm    of    c,Tirol`T-ir.'isrrj.

:3`\i.;    e`xeei.)i,    fo]`    the    ar`tic.le    ori    'L:`hc    i>a!i.kru}-jtc;y.    c,i'    t,h``

iEzt-:`i    ]j``is:i'-}es"    Ere?`;opting   the    events    in   ItalyJ  ,    t`.rie=`tl    `:..I;:`vp

r+C>'u    be.3.ri    ran:t7 €3`rt;icles   in   3ekai   I:akunei taking  ur)   this   Tiroblen.

it,   i;he   present   time,   1,./hen  the   bour.geoisie   is   tryin€?   i;,a

I-iz]^nier`   the   ^':`aririzuka   struf?i:le   as   "terrorist,"   shou:.dn't

1.IJe   be   carl`yin¢3   out   a   systematic   canpaign   on   the   thecr.3t;ic;jl

level,   criticizinfr  terrorism  and   firmly  insistin€rr  on  t;hf,I

negt3   for   [the  masses   to  rise  up]*,   instead  of  just   organizing

act,`ions   at  the   airport   site?

I   thi.rii<c   such   a   campai£3n   would   also   be   an   ef i-ective

cr'iticism   of  the   sects   that   engage   in  violence   .,.i.ithin  thcT



mover,lent.      .ifter   :J`1l,   the   politic€il   ideolo{:.y   of   those   ,rlroups

is  nothing  but   a  cr`oss  between  terrorism   t-~^nd  bureiiucratic

suppression  of  opposing  views.

( s i r5n e ,.i ) Xiichi   ~;asaki
•\.v o rk e I

'Jhiba  Jail

(indicted   in  connection  wit;h
the   events   at;   :;an+T`i7.u:r{a)

*(Tr€insla-Jol`'s   :Totf?)      These   brackets   appeared   in   the   let,ter

as   it   was   i)rintetl   in   3e..{a^i   I:akumei.



[I.he   fc>11owing   al`ticle   appear`ed   in   the"Discussion"   column   of  Sekai  Kakumei
No.542,   ,f`)eptember   25,19F8-=-i-

FOR    A    Dlj;.I_,iic-rlcAL    TJ:J}3P.ST.,.i.:`TD=IJG    CT    .TIT:I   Jlji.C3.r`j    }`}CV][.:::}TT

--.i.  criticism  of  the  article
"]x:Ltose   t`fje    .¥.rner(5ency   ='o\.Jers   :.Tror,osa`i    (.?) "

b:,rr   =t:ir`u   :iuraoka

The   issue   of   i?rarit;ing   the   :Self   I)efense   :I-orces   a-.oeci;31

1r..-ty'ri3.1,-Lip.t|    -,o-`,'f}TT.~     :i  r.    +`r.J1-e-\rer`t     of     r?      "n,'iT,ir).r.al     a:r!¢`.rrrf--.r`[cr+'"

has   sudiejtlly   :r]^tT`-,racte.i   cr=^   lot   of   attention.      The   '-:ocialist

ani^   ';o.mnLin-ist   ptrir`ties   are   starting   to   organize   a  r]c)verLent

aF-airi.:`t   fu:Kud€i's   i)roposal.       The   I':onei   +=art;:\7   as   \\'ell   ha:a   now

alterei]^   its   ori{Iinal   s`.ance   ani:i   come   out   in   opposition.      In

view   of   tri]i   t.riis,   `L'Tukuda   is   star':ing   I;o   become   more   disc+r`eet

in   the   +/ay   he   T)ushes   t`.riis   rj;art.:Lcular   attack   on   de:I.ocr£.3+uic

I i p h LJ S .

i.i`u:'.`L},.:i`|'s   p,=rtial   retreat   .reveals   one,e   agairi.   the   fragilit;y

of   the   "offensive"   he   has   recf3r+tly   launche¢„   I)rc)Tjf,sirlg   a

•`of/iiole   ser.ies   of   `31atarit;ly   reacticinary   measur`es.       1``nis   is   not-,.

to   slay,   hoi,v'eve?..,   that   we   s}rioulii.   disre{?ard   or.   view   lightly

the   way   in  win,icihf  ruling  class  politici-ans   have  been  stepping

uT`   i;Tneir  reactionary   statements   and   actions   (while   keeping

an   eye   on  how  the   or,I)osition  forces   respond).     =n  fact,   it

is   an  urgent   t;as`.I   for  us   to   view  the   fit?ht   agir2^inst   emel`gency

T}owers   as   a   major   str.ug(?1e   and   t;o   go   on  a   campaign   around

t'ilif   issueo

Ir.   Ia`c5t;   wee`j:'s   Sekai   rakumei the  second   article   in

the   series   "lxpose   t;he   I:nergency  IJoi,~'ers   I=roposal"   concluded.

with   the   followinfl  statements.



'./,Jithout  a  struggle   against   the  reactionary

line   of  the   Chinese  bur`eaucrac;7  it   will  be   impos-
sible   to  build  a  campaign  against  the  author`it€irian,
anti-pe.`)pie   policies   of   the   :i`ukuda  go-/ern:rient,
symbolizei^   by   the   proposal   to   estg`Dlish   ezli(-;rF:er.c.y
legisl,?+tive   T)o..iJers ....

The   I;ocialist  Fart,y,   rjoliyo   `£^nd   the   Colr.unist
i;art,:,,'   have   called   =`or   a   "people's   movem(3nt   orf

the   same   scale   as   the   strug€.?less   overt   the   `T;ecur`ity
Trefity,   the   Japan-~joutli+  I`:orea   tr`eaty  and   the
TT.``;.    occu`tjtr3tion   of   C\'kinail,'a."       13ut    the    content    of

i;his   I)ro|)osec'l   .r'.ovf3ment   woul`^   be   deferise   of   the

r,r   ,.`L`   i;-.~i-,`.--i,1.I   ....~-:   1.,`.-.      it:~:       ```:,,,L9`£.,iit:.`,i:,r;      r,   .-:`,i`,,:.    : ....``.ut

c    iiLTj.r.01     c)vt3r.    tit.\'?    i;eli.    Jefeiise    +r``)rces.        `Joti.iJ€`:iut31lt,J_y,

it    '.`toulrl   `')e   r+ot.:1inf£?   but    a   wa;7   of   'iisar`lain:.`;   the

wor'r=in{i,`   people,   seepin{?   un:ier.   the   rug   t;he   lessons

of   +uhe    "Chjletc]^n   roa(3    to   socialism" ....

?.TOT,\r,    thesi`t    staterients    are    ,rill    1+uit,i3    correct,t,    (2^+nLr`.]`    f.ive?i

s€3e:ri    ob,viou,3    t,o    conscious   Her.`:)f.?+r`{T,    o:`   tht`?    J:?(;i.       i;`ut    we    shoul'3

rlever   cl`)}'ifi`i.?,e   what's    ob`v'i.o`Js   to   us     Tit,h   what's    obvic)uS    t.a

iL-,hc   riasses   (I   (ion't   think   I   need   to   i`].uote   frolri   I.er`|r+   to

Convince   Ct')mr.a.I:les   Oi`   t,his).       I   wr)uld   guess   thcr}t   the   \f3ijLjhor

of   t,1.1.e   statejmonts   o`\]ot;rtd~   all)ove   probably   realize''L   th,-;t   t;1irsse

tiiiii;_i:.Ti    :-3i--3    flo+    o.uvious    to    the    rliasse:`3,     evr3n    as    .flo    wa:i    wj..i{uiliJ`

t +I I? in o

ln   or!er   to   inf].uence   ;>`nd   develoT?   the   masses'    con-

sc=.t)usness,   it,   is   not   enough   `just   to  write   things   doT`.`'n   in

te:fins   that  reflect  t;he   level   of  understanding  ol-  vanguard

lri`yers.     Abbreviat;erl   rf3ports   given   in  int;ernal   mee';ings

serve  an  entirel;v.  different  |jurpose   from  articles   in  our

newspaper,   whose   task   is   to   edut;ate   the  masses.      In   thcr3^t

sense,   I   think   ijhtr>+t   the   sentences   quoted   above   re.I)resent

a  mistake,   an  at;tempt  to   impose  the  party's  position  and

our  way  of  thinkinf3  on  the  reader  in  an  "ultimatistic"  way.


